FREE WAYS TO EARN MONEY FOR OUR SCHOOL!!

Look for the pink Box Tops on products (not expired), put them in a baggie/envelope with your child’s
TEACHERs name on it, send in via backpack or feed the BOX-TOP-BOT in the front office. Each boxtop is
10¢. Our Box Top goal this year is $3,000.

Shutterfly fits so many of your photo and gifting needs! They also will give our school 13% of your
purchases made through our schools link. All coupons and offers can still be used too!!
http://kensingtonelementary.shutterflystorefront.com/

Sign up for Amazonsmile using our PTO’s unique link https://smile.amazon.com/ch/81-0673322.
You can also research under charitable organization and select Kensington PTO. Best part, is you
are still able to use all of your amazonPrime benefits! We can make 0.5%-3% on qualifying
purchases.
Clip and collect Tyson Project A+ labels from participating Tyson® product packages, put them in a
baggie/envelope with your child’s name on it and send them to school with your child. Each label is
worth 24¢!
We have partnered with Shoparoo to leverage their hassle-free approach to raising thousands
of dollars for Kensington PTO. 7,000+ schools are already fundraising through Shoparoo and we
see it as great opportunity for us to make a difference this year. Last school year we raised
$218.20, with less than 20 active participants. Download the app today at the Apple App Store
or Google Play Store.
Present your Publix Partners card to the cashier when you check out. All purchases help earn money
for our school. Publix Partner cards can be picked up in the front office.
Go to www.harristeeter.com and click on the Community Tab; select “Together in Education”;
then click on “Link To Your School” to link your VIC card to Kensington PTO. We earn a
percentage of money spent when purchasing the following products:

We hope you’ll join us in collecting labels and snapping receipts this year and spread the word to your friends and
relatives. It’s such an easy and FREE way to raise much needed funds for our school!
Questions? Please contact our Money for School Chair: Sherilyn Moran @ sherilynmoran@gmail.com.
Thank you for your support! Together with the above programs
we can build a better school for our children!

